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THE FALLACY OF PROHIBITION
In the days of witelieraft every

man who (lared to raise his voiee
against that madness was immedi-
ately snspeeted, and many were
tortured and mnrdered merely be—-
cause, as sensihle men, they had ap-
pealed to the eommon sense ok the
people.

Wen« reimt-»der! of those dorh
das» h« the present prohibition
money-sent i» »in« state. Again
thousand-I are, under a spelL and
the. man who has the eottrktge to op-
pose it, hy appeals to reason is, if
not hnrned at the, stalcesp as were
the, witelietk at least denonneed as
a tool ok the, liqnor interest A
nseatot atmoapttere has been ere-
otect sehich temts to terrorize polit-
iooi part-M, intimidote puhtio wen,
site-nee- thr presse, one! stijto the hon-
est opiniona of the people gener—-
eilig.

The kundamental argumentt ok
the prohibitionist is that the use ok
aleoholie beverages is the principal
cause ok viee, erime, insanity, and
poverty, and the only right way ok
dealing with the matten they say,
is to prohihit, l)y stringent link-s,
the. making and sale and consequen-
ly the nse ok sneh bevor-Eos.

We take distinet iskme with hoth
propositionst ts’irst, it is« not trat»
that ers-irae, nie-s, Poe-arm. and in—-
sonst« are. i« the« grseot mais-sit» o!
cost-s, can-sed- hxj clrunheiisitms Ae»-
oad, it is not trotz« thot prohibition;
niilt prevent those wiss.

While clrttnkeiiiiess is one of the
many eanses of hnman unhappd
ness, we eontencl it is not the sole
nor even the ehiek cause. The na-
tions notorio11s1y· opposed to the use
of aleohol are not freer ok the hur-
den of misery than is our own.

Mohammedancix for instance, are
prohihited by their religion from
using: aleoholie l)evera«.-.--s. and it
has not yet heen ohserxsed that their
lives are any happier than the, lives
of people in Christian las-de. And
in our mvn eonntry. while intern-
peranee hsads to the eonnnission ot
erimes against. persons yet the most
serions eisimes against life and
property an« the resnlt ok other
einiges. lt would he. tediosjs to
ennmerate in clistiiil the several
cause-s of erinnn Rat let us seleet
mai-der as a san-He. The« most
awfnl and sensational ceriiiies
against hnman life have, as a rule,
been instigated hy other keelings
than that; ok intoxieatiotx Neither
ok our three martyretl Presidents
was slain by a drnnkarrlz nor have
the most sensational erinies against

like been indueed by drunlcenness l
Jealousy is more ok a meuuee to
like and causes more murders und
more misehiek than does inteinpekv
since. Would we try to eure jeal-
ousy by law? We ooulsl no more
do so than promote temperanee by
prohibition.

llnquestionably drunlcenneas may
lead to insanity so do other ex»
eesses. The most reliahle slkstistiesi
ok insnnity give, as the eauses:
Erst, sexual exeessz second, relig-
ious kanatieism or exeessixe Zool.
And intemperanee is qiven as the
third cause. It the logie ok prohi-
bition is to prevail it would be right:
to unsex manltind, and also to for—-
hid altogether those reliprioiis liodies
whose praetiees «or teaehinxks lead
to insanity. This alone shows the»
satuity ok unseientifie reasoniiig on’
a prokound and intriisatce soeial
problem.

Ixet us glanee at the problem ok
poverty.

lt is well attested, beyond the
possibility ok any disputix that pov-
el·ty. whenever it beeoitses a generul
sozial oondition, is not in any sense
attrihutable to the use o( been· and
wine. And any man whose opiuion
has any value as a student of soeiul
eetinomy lcnows that the course-s. not
cause, of poverty are. eomplekg are
tat« heyond the reaeh of the luunau
will, and defy any and every at—-
tempt at removal by any aet of
legislators

bet us show you how fallaeious
their reasoning is. Inder-d. it is
both kallaeioiis and supertieiul. The
whole ease is based upon the. as—-
sumption that by withholding the
supply you ean stop the dein-and;
teils-te. as a wettei- oj fort. ««- sup-
iplxy of hetseraqes—a7sd »! esse-»Y-
tliisig ehe. for« that sn-atter———-is theiefeet mal not tlie can» sit« «»- de—-
sit-met. It by eonfoiiticling eause
and effeet you proeeisd from false
premises it is quite tuittiral that
you will arrive at talse eunelusionm
suppose there were as« many tavq
erns in a eity as there are houses,
and. on the other band. all the peo-
ple were edueated to lpe total ab—-
stniners, what would happent Ev-
ery tavern lceeper would he starved
to death. But, Mein. it« you sueeeed
in elosing all the. namens, would
this lkill the appetite for drinkl
Not at all. The, people would either
sind a way to manukaeture it them-
selves or they would resort to sub—-
stitutes worse than liquor—to
drugs sueh as opium» morphine
and eoeaine 0k this we have am—-

ple proofs, one of them being- thatlthe eonsnmption of eoeaine is rel-
atively largest in prohibition
states. Another is the testimony
of responsible Army osiieers before
the Military Committee of the
Hause to the efkect that soldier boys
Stationed in Maine and Kansas
have been discovered to receive sup-
plies of eoeaine from drug stores
of the lara-er eitiesk And the use
of this poison, mind you. is fol-
lowed by direet attaeks upon the
brain eells. Purthermore, if peo-
ple were eosnpelled to eoneoet their
own drinlcs the. vilest lcind of rot-
gnt would talce the plaee of the pure
and nselhmatured lusverakxes whieh
are. now eonsumed. And have you
ever eonsidered that the proeess of
home manufaeture would he Con-

tined almost altogether to the Strom:
spiritoits clrinlcskbeeause these alone
ean he made by primitive nie-Inst

It is eertainly plain from what
we have. said that one ern-not mer»
«»- drinlc ital-it h« ottoelkfiio the
supptjx B» lege! wettet »Von ro« de·
strojj of! the clistillertae am? «« the
breit-ewiges matt alt the. Kote-me. but
W« can-not destroy- or en»- rontrot
the tut-man oppetite b» sue-l« ins-ans.

The. only sueoessftil way to serve
the eanse of true temperaneis will
he to attaelc the der-land. nnd this
ean only be done by moral suasion.
There-form we malte hold to say that
if all the good men and women who
are interested in this eause would
use. their eomhsined intiuenee to
train the youth of the land in the
art of selfqsontrol and moderation
instead of invoking the power of
the law and the poliee elulk their
etkorts would show much more sub—-
stantial results.

Bvery civilized country has its
honest temperanee movement with
moral inflnenees as its weapons to
lessen the evil of intenlperanee,
Meinst-ern. liess-ever, would ou» one;
ils-com o! resorting to this. los» c» o

Jst-kam»- oj eontyoltinxy the tastes am!
eorreetiakj this. innocent Idol-its of ««-

« people. In the United states alone.
as far as we know, sneh impossible
remedies are seriously attempted
llere alone the temperanee move-
ment has degenerated into a ern—-
sade of extirpation and indiserim-
inate destruetion lkeeattse out of
a hundred retail stores there may
be ohjeetions to one we are. asked
to elose them all. Beeause among
a hundred eitizens there may be
one. drunkard we. are peretnptorily
told to deprive them all of their
personal liberty. No distinetion
whatever is made between innoeent

fsooinl pleaautses and boisterous ex—
Feine-Ins, or brstween the sum total of
wkontentment which is produced hy
the. wein! gatherings of wird-work-
ing toileks in which are, Falle-d the
poor man’s chihs nnd the. disgkamk
kul revelries ok drnnkards—all are
eondennted Mike. One man may
inchtlge modckkately for sociabilityZs
Sake and to enjoy the eompany of·
his friends another may Seel: Sol-ice
from elistkesa und miser-z« hut the-
hnppiness of the» one, sind thi- vom—-
fort; ok the othisr are htuskly swept
nside nnd nll Ganges which might
pkess the eup into a nmnkx huntl
are eontemptuously ignorml

lIOW PBOIIIBITION WOULD
BFPDCT CALIPOKNIA

Two clrastie amendments to the
state Constitution will l)e plaetsd
before the voters of Oalifornia at
the General Eleetion on New-wildes-
7. They are tobe known as Prop-
ositions No. 1 and 2 on the hallet.

The first amenclment provide-s for
TOTAL PROHIBITIOM to go into
ekkeet January l, 1920. It is tin-lJthinlkable that the voters ok our

« stati- are in favor ok sueh a strinkk
ent measure Therekore will the
leaders of the Antisaloon Lea-nie
tell you: «Ik you (lon’t want total
prohibition, vote for our compre-
mise amendment No. Z, whieh ex—-
empts the wine industry." But
they don’t tell you the truth.
Amendment No. 2 says, that after
January l, 1918, no aleoholie liquor
shall be, l((-k)t, given away or soltl in
any sahen, (lramshop, dive, stored,
hoteL r·.sstaiirant. eafe, elul), clanoe
halL or tither puhlie place, except
in a pliartiiaey or on the premises
where sur-h liquor is manukaeturecl
No liquor shall be given away or
solil by manukaetiirers in any quan-
tity lass than two gallons. This«
means that no beer or wine ean he
served in any hotel, restaurant or
eake, nor at any gathering ok a kra-
ternal society.

Both amenclments should be
voted down. Ik you have not reg-
istered since January I, 1916, reg-
ister at ones-e.
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- Best renomiertes Geschäft am Platze
Beste nnd freundlichere Bedienung Beste Ware garantiert

PETER J. BECKER
Eigentümer

Telephonische Bestellungen und ireie Ablieferung nach allen
Teilen der Stadt

Telephon: pllain 3340 llorne 1025

530 Market strasse
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TeL liome 2316 stritt-est 3088 ?
», NEwPoRT »»H« :-: und GENTK GRILL :-: -—--

- —(3ute speisen uns! Getrunke-
Rohertson s Innres 425 E stresse

sissscllmkk ssn Dies» cis.
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speisen sie P l fm« esse a a esse-
r. N. can-sue s- «r. A. out-eh» 939 VTCMI Skkssss

Eigentümer Gegenüber der Pins-

Main MS? Lnnmlry Tqcscstnr
Zojtsvlirifron unt! Unsnlios

J. s. Hertzbrun ;
Fabrikant nnd lliinsllcsr in :

619 BROADWAY SAN DIEGC cAL
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san-et, Mein 704, llome 2537 Pkivntnhteilnngen für Den-en
Wir garnntiesreti iiisn Ins-Stein i«nn(«h in clcsr Stadt, iilr 400

Foinster kssatiziinisislier Mitkngntincsii mit. Wein täglich fiir Töc-
soiititngn nnii Feiertags! s! .00

D» emsig-e »st- dieser A» i» riet· state«
Wir snrvieren täglich frisch-z Fesinisto sinnst-steckt«-

Auntorm Klnmsy Krabben, Winseln-In, «« (i(-kiiipzckl, Vieh!- nncl Uilcsliapisiwsi
Hhritnpg und ilnmmern mniukro skieszinlitiit

—-- Geistige Uotriisike mit« jmicsr dinlslztsit ———

328-330 c strnsse—lll4 Vierte strasse
G. TOPUZSQ Eigentümer SAI DIEGO, CALIFORIIA
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